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Hj , (Continued from Pago C.)

B ! poets tho arrival of Sunday. No one

Hj i was surprlsod when tho Inaugural was
B hold on tlmo, but It would have boon

H an Immenso talo had something hap- -

H r ponod to provent its holding.
B I j Big moments in Amorlcan history

H ' I floet past us nowadays in such rapid
H succession that wo do not have tho
H sonso of proportion that comes with
Hj reflection.. Tuesday whon President
H "Wilson was inaugurated, tho retiring
H prosldont, Mr. Taft, stood with him
H and within arm's reach stood William
H J. Bryan, a three-tim- e starter in the
H proeidential race. Colonol Roosevelt's
H prcsenco could not have made a more
H incongruous group. Taft was there
H to turn over the office to his succoe- -

H sor, Wilson, and Bryan was there m
H the guise of a secretary of state, a
M member of the Wilson cabinet. Thoro
H could have been no excuse for Roosc--

H j volt's presence, except, perhaps, to
H see the finishing touch to tho poll- -

H tical career of Taft.
H
H Tho Newhouse hotel is looking bot--
H tor each day. The groat steel framo
H that stood so long as a robuke to Salt
H Lake's thrift and progress is nearly
H housod now and tho work of furnlsh- -

H tag it and putting it in shape for thj
H public soon will commence. No bot- -

H tor advertisement for Salt Lake could
H be imagined than the complotlon of
H j tho work and tho mon who are

handling tho project are entltlod to a
groat deal of credit for tho work they
havo undertaken and which they

j promise to push to such gratifying

1 I completion.

Willard Huntington Wright pays
' lias respects to Los Angeles in th

Smart Sot of which he is associate edi-

tor. And among other things ho
spoaks of tho corterie of "faddists and
mountebanks spiritualists, mediums,
astrologlsts, phronologlsts, palmists
and all other breads of esoteric wind-

jammers" which seems to have a too-ho- ld

on Los Angeles. His descrip-
tion of this particular breed Is so good
It Is reproduced as follows:

"The city is cursed with an In-

credible number of these cabalistic
scaramouches. Whole buildings are
devoted-to-occu- lt and outlandish or-

ders madav.nan clubs, yogi sect
homes ofLtnuth, cults of cosmic fuld-ist- s,

astral planers, Emmanuel mov-

ers, Roslcruclans and other boo.y
transcendontalists. Those empirics do
a thriving and luxurious business
They flll-th- o papers with mystic blad-erdas- h.

parade the streots in
plush kimonos. They hold "clauses"
and "clroleV and wax fat on the do-

nations ofrfthe inflammatory. No oth-

er olty lm theUnltod States possessed
so largo ia number of metaphysical
charlntansr-in-proportio- n to Its pop-

ulation. Tho doctrines of these
buddhasappoal to, tho adolescont in-

telligence. Bytho recital of plati-
tudes couched In Interstellar termin-
ology, theyJ-dangl- tho tlnsol star of
erudition before tho eyes of the

Their symbolical teachings
roprosenttfarshoTt cut to knowledge,
a mcansx'of attaining infinite wisdom
without the- - necessity of hard study.
These doctrines are ingeniously salted
with altruistic formulas, thereby of-

fering a soothing substitute for Meth-

odist theology.' The Los Angeles mind
has been onchanted by this East n

wind , and exudes large
globules perspiration In Its
undaunted and heroic assault upon
culture."

i; i That "Feast"
j

' will be more thoroughly enjoyed
4 T" """.. and more easily

mTflffl assimilated if
l ) served with
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IBB ??iS I
can Beauty 1

Stlcknayla. cigars tiro above criti-
cism of most exacting connoisseurs, i

(Adv.)

La Tasador cigar. Learn to say it
and to ask for it, (Adv.)

POWERS, MARIONEAUX,
STOTT & McKINNEY '

Attorneys and Counsellors

Top rioor Front, Kearns Bldg.
Bell Phono 1850.

CLASSIFIED
AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALE Babcock Eloctric Vic-

toria Phaeton, late model, in elegant
cbnOltion. Battery gives twenty-eig- ht

miles per charge; upholstering, fend-
ers and dash In splendid shape. This
is a snap for some one at $600.

Auto Co., Ltd., 63 W. 4th So.

FOR SALE Model 10 Bulck, 1910
modol. A snap at $450. Randall-- .
DoddAuto Co., Ltd., Automobile
Row. "

' "vFOR SALE Model 10 Buiok, 1910
model. A snap at $350. Randall- -
Dp,ddAuto Co., Ltd., Automobile Row.

i

... ... EMPLOYMENT.
. JAPANESE GENERAL AGENCY
II ip furnished for Railroad and Con-

struction Work, 'Mining, etc. Hotels,
Restaurants and Private Families.
Also 'Work by tho Day. Phone Wa-
satch 1311. F. S. Ashihira, Mgr,
256 W. First South St., Salt Lake City,
Utah.

FURRIERS.
GENEVA C. HICKS & CO., 68 S.

" SIxthMsas't. Furs made, cleaned, re-

paired and remodeled. A complete
linjj qf ready-mad- e furs to select from.
Vas. 3707.

fc

4 - - legal; notices.
- s : SUMMONS.

In tho Third Judicial District Court
in and for Salt Lake County, State of
Utah.'

Isaac B. Polsky, Plaintiff vs. Han-n- a

Polsky, Defendant Summons.
Jt TJip Sjta.tp of Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You aro hereby summoned to ap-

pear within- - twenty days aftor ser-
vice of this summons "upon you if

(jior.vedayltjiln tho county In whicn
this action is brought, othorui&o
within thirty days after service and
do'forld-th- e iibovo entltlod action, and
in case of your failure so to do, Judg-
ment will be rendered against you
according to tho demand of the com-
plaint which has beqn filed with tho
clerk of bald court. This action

to "dissolve the- - bonds of mat-rlmqn- y,

now existing 'between tho
nlaintiff and dofendnnt.

SORBN & CHRISTENSEN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. O. Address: 420 D. F. Walker
building, Salt Lake City, Utah.
'

-r-
1-'3' -"summons.

Court of tho Third
Judicial District of the State of Ulan,
County ot Salt Lake.

o Plaintiff vs.
Andrew , Wright Defendant. Sum- -

. jnpnll. V '
ThO-Sta- te of Utah to the said'du-fendaut- :.

c . . . .

You are hereby, summoned; to
Wl(hIn twenty days after t i

sorvlc'o of this "summons, upon you,
if .served within-th- county in which
this ""action u is

" brought, otherwise,
withinMlItry days itpr SQ"ice, ,anl
defend the above entitled action, and
In case of your failure so to do,

- judgment will bo - rendered against
you according -- t6M.he demand ,of th
complaint which has been filed wltn
the clerk of said court.

This artmn Is brought to recover
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THE BULGARIAN SERVANT.

"'4

The Bulgarians havo a curious way
of recrujtjng 'servants at two periods
In tho $'c&v?"kOh SrVGoorgo's day, tho
23rd of April, and on the 26th of
October the streets of the capital are
filled with servants who come to look
for emnlpymont. -- The ladles who em-

ploy them pfrss by In a streot reserved
especially for this strange 'Vnarkot"
and examine and interrogate tho
aspirants. Tho average wages is four
dollars ner monU,put of which sum
the womjin sepyagt manages to .save
enough ,for a faJr-tslKo- d "dot" on tho
occaslpuj.-'o- f --hoinarrlrtgo.

n
A man rarely acquires good horse-sens- e

until he experiences a hitch in
tho matrimonial harness.

Thero"1s a b0nd of sympathy be-
tween religion, opportunities and o'ld
spinsters becahfjO mon usually neglect
to embrace them.

"Does .he malco any sort of Im-
pression'1 on tire people ho meets?"

"H oitfrht tahe's one of the big-
gest knockers ytfji ever saw." .

a

It is hard to tell whether some men
are pioud of themselves, their wives,
the baby or the go-ca-

OBSERVATIONS.
Who says tho Statue of Liberty

stands In vain? There are count
'em 341,277 count 'en persons liv-

ing in this or these United States
who are divorced.

Say what you like about authors,
but the middle name of George Barr
McCutchoon sounds best to us. '

It doesn't seem unreasonable that
a lawyer In tho Thaw case should bo
named Ahnut. Pronounced with tho
II silent, as in dog.

Now 'that Miss Helen Hyde has
painted an entire Japanese town, per-

mit us to remark that women aro
encroaching too much on men's pre-

serves. Painting towns Is a pastime-enjoye-

exclusively by mon.

A socloty matron opened a spare
room In Schuylkill, Pa., the other day
and captured thousands of spar-
rows. A reed bird dinnor will no
doubt follow after Lent.

Now that Colonel Jackling is to
move away from Salt Lake it is rea-

sonable to assume that ho will spend
more timo here.

Botchor.that $2,500 wadding cako
at a recent New York wedding tasted
no better than Mother used to make.

No doubt the palace superintendent
at Mexico City was mistrtkon for tho
head waiter when he 5as shot

- ... .
In scanning the New York graft

dispatches wo find that Rosa Hertz,
but she won't squeal.

, ,

Absolutely nothing seems possible
to stop the Germans' stride toward
supremacy. It is now announced that
tho ward humbug originated in Ham-
burg.

pur Jdea of nothing to hear is the.
guy who put something in somothlng.

- -

A NejvvHa.ven najjer a sqrts that
Now Haven Is to have a now railroad
station that would fill Queon Anne'n
heart with pride. It Is our belief that

, Quqen Annefs taste- jnailrpad sta-

tions was notoriously poor. . . --j

A "Votos-for-Wome- grocory has
boon opened in Washington, whoro
mon will not bo allowed except to

...sppnd jnpntffm - o- - .:.- -

Anyhow, wo won't be troubled,, vlth .
tho question as to whether Hompi.1
resigned or was merely jiushod. ,f

A nurse In .Vermont vhpvas said
to bo responsible for the death of a
child entrusted to her care has been
sensured. t Gracious! what lcruolty
t'iy do practice.

'i i z ?j .

Tho death of a child in" Boston has
been ascribed to a blue-leade- d, pencil."
Tho death of many literary hopes has
been ascribed to the same thing.


